
     

 
JIMMY’S SPECIALTIES  

SHRIMP SCAMPI classic shrimp | garlic | asparagus | tomatoes | capers 

 parmesan toasted butter breadcrumbs |  17.50 / 19.95 

RIGATONI ALLA VODKA  sicilian sausage, tomato cream sauce, parmeson  14.95 / 17.50 

BAKED FOUR CHEESE PENNE  fontina | gruyère | mozzarella | parmesan | cream |  

garlic | toasted crumbs | 14.50 / 16.95  add chicken 3.50  add shrimp 4.50 

FILET MIGNON FETTUCCINI  beef tenderloin | mushrooms  

sherry cream sauce | thyme | 17.50 / 19.95 

PRIME GRILLED MEATLOAF  prime beef | ribeye | short rib | chuck |  

pork | mashed potatoes | two-pepper sauce | roasted green beans 17.50 

CHICKEN PICCATA  caper beurre blanc sauce | mashed potatoes | green beans | 16.95 

JIMMY’S CHOPPED SIRLOIN special grind of ribeye | filet mignon | ny strip | short  

rib | brisket | chuck | sautéed mushrooms | onions | potato | vegetable 19.95 

CENTER CUT FILET MIGNON  mashed potatoes | roasted asparagus  

6 oz 31.95 | 9 oz  38.95 
 

FISH & SEAFOOD 
SALMON CAPRESE  buffalo mozzarella | heirloom tomato  

basil pesto | mashed potatoes | 19.95 

FRESH ALASKAN HALIBUT Flown in fresh each day.  Please  

see our specials sheet for our various preparations  MKT 

SALMON PICCATA  white wine butter caper sauce  

mashed potatoes | green beans | 19.95 

PAN FRIED WALLEYE  panko breading | mashed potatoes | asparagus | 18.95 

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE  two-pepper sauce | choice of caesar salad or  

salt and vinegar fries | 18.95 / 29.95 
 

333 BURGERS AND SANDWICHES 
Our burgers are made with a premium grind of meat to create the highest quality and  

most favorable burger available.  served with choice of a side salad with balsamic vinaigrette, 

 chips, salt and vinegar fries or coleslaw.  substitute fresh fruit (2.50) 

THE CHEESEBURGER  333 grind double patty (brisket, short rib, chuck)  

choose the cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | house-made pickles | 15.50 

TAVERN BURGER  333 grind double patty | jimmy’s bbq | american cheese  

thick sliced bacon | house-made pickles | 15.95 

JIMMY BURGER  333 grind double patty | American and cheddar cheese 

thick-cut applewood smoked bacon | sauteed onions  15.95 

PRIME M.A.C. BURGER  a premium grind of prime beef, brisket, short rib  

american cheese | lettuce | tomato | diced onions | special sauce | 16.50 

HOT HAM AND CHEESE   thinly sliced and grilled ham  | 

melted swiss | grilled sourdough bread | side of dijon mayo | 14.95 

ROASTED TURKEY SANDWICH  lettuce | tomato  

mayo | toasted multigrain | 13.95 

THE DAGWOOD  roast turkey | sweet tomato jam | avocado | lettuce | provolone  

applewood smoked bacon | tomato | toasted multigrain | 14.95 

NATURAL CHICKEN SANDWICH  herb grilled breast meat | tomato | 

ham | swiss | bacon | ranch | french bread | 13.95 

CHIPOLTE CHICKEN SANDWICH  grilled chicken breast| jalapeno bacon | pepperjack 

cheese | chipolte mayo | toasted multi-grain bread 14.50 

PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP  carved thin | au jus | horseradish sauce | 16.50 

WALLEYE SANDWICH  sourdough hoagie | lettuce | onion  

two-pepper tartar | 16.95 

SHAVED RIBEYE  caramelized onion | melted mozzarella | jus  

horseradish cream | 17.50 

BAJA FISH TACOS  three corn tortillas | corn dusted pan fried fresh fish  

napa cabbage | pico de gallo | avocado | lime crema | tomatillo salsa | 14.95 

 

SOUPS & STARTERS 
 

TODAY’S SOUP DU JOUR 

ask your server about today’s selections | 5.95 | 7.95 

JIMMY’S BOOYA  

our best soup, hearty and flavorful. made with chicken, pork, 

short rib, brisket, chuck along with our steak trimmings and fresh 

vegetables / 6.95 / 8.95 

BAKED FRENCH ONION SOUP 

gruyère | provolone | 6.50 | 8.50 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

truffle oil | parmesan | sea salt | 8.95 / 12.95 

SPICY FRIED CALAMARI  

fried lemon and jalapeño  

lemon basil aioli | 11.95 | 15.95  

FOUR MINI LUMP CRAB CAKES  

two pepper tartar | arugula | 15.95 

BAKED ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP  

parmesan | crostini | 10.95 

CHICKEN WINGS  

classic buffalo or five spice dry rub | 12.95 

SALADS BIG & SMALL 
Add  chicken 3.50   add shrimp 4.50   add salmon 10 

NICE LITTLE SALAD  

salad greens | heirloom cherry tomatoes 

onion | cucumber | 7.95 | 11.95 

ICEBERG WEDGE  

caves of faribault blue cheese | bacon | tomato 

chopped egg | spring onion | 9.50 | 13.95  

ROASTED BRUSSELS  SPROUTS CAESAR  

romaine | croutons | shaved parmesan | 13.50 

with chicken 15.95   with salmon 19.95 

STRAWBERRY CHAMPAGNE SALAD  

grilled chicken | baby spinach | local donnay farms organic  

goat cheese | strawberries | dried cranberries | apple 

toasted walnuts | strawberry champagne vinaigrette | 14.50    

with salmon instead 20.95 

TEJAS CHICKEN SALAD  

blackened chicken breast | organic baby spring greens | roasted 

corn salsa crispy white corn tortilla strips | chipotle buttermilk 

dressing | 14.50 

BUFFALO CHICKEN  

grilled breast tossed in classic hot sauce | romaine | caves of 

faribault dressing | celery heirloom tomatoes | corn relish | 14.50  

with 5 buffalo shrimp instead 16.95 

GARBAGE SALAD  

romaine | shrimp | salami | bacon blue cheese crumbles 

cucumber | tomatoes | artichoke hearts 

garlic parmesan dressing | 15.95 

FILET MIGNON SALAD  

4 oz sliced filet | iceberg wedge | 21.95 

GRILLED SCOTTISH SALMON  

organic baby greens | roasted red peppers toasted  

pine nuts | local donnay farms organic goat cheese 

plum tomato vinaigrette | 18.95 

CHOP’T  

roasted turkey breast | bacon | egg | caves of faribault blue cheese 

artichoke heart | heirloom tomatoes | fresh basil romaine  

garlic parmesan dressing | 14.95 

 

LUNCH COMBOS 
SOUP AND CHEF’S SANDWICH  your choice of soup with  

half a sandwich | 14.50  

sandwich choices: prime rib • the dagwood • walleye • roast turkey 

FRENCH ONION SOUP AND SANDWICH  a cup with any  

half sandwich listed above | 14.95 

SLIDER COMBO (2) choice of mini 333 cheeseburgers or prime rib |  

 butter grilled hawaiian buns | house-made pickles | pick a cup of soup   

or Nice Little Salad or Caesar Salad / Prime Rib 14.50 / Burgers 13.95 

SOUP AND SALAD  your choice of soup with a Nice Little Salad   

or Caesar Salad | 12.95   with French onion soup 13.95 

with Strawberry, Brussels Caesar, Chop’t or Iceberg Wedge | 14.75 

HALF PASTA AND SALAD  a smaller portion of any pasta with  

your choice of a Nice Little Salad or Caesar Salad | 16.50  

add chicken 3.50   add shrimp 4.50 

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE AND CAESAR  fresh blue crab cake  

two-pepper tartar sauce | served with a Caesar Salad | 18.95 

 

 
Please note that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

This applies to items on our menu and daily specials.   
 


